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ABSTRACT: METEO-FRANCEdevelopedan oil spill response
systemdesignedto simulatethe transportof oil in threedimensions.
Thissystemis applicableanywherein theworld (with a coarserres-
olution far from the Frenchcoastlines)and is availablearoundthe
clock.It wasvalidatedon a fewwell-documentedpollution incidents,
and it wastestedtwice in real time.

Newdevelopments,exercises,and training are conductedjointly
with the collaboration of CEDRE (Centre de Documentationde
Rechercheet d’Expérimentationsur les pollutions accidentelles
deseaux).

Discussion

In case of marine pollution by oil, METEO-FRANCE provides assis-
tance to the marine pollution emergency response operations authori-
ties. The intervention of METEO-FRANCE can be at a national level
within thespill responseplanPOLMAR-MERin caseof a threatto the
Frenchcoastline,and it can be at an internationallevel within the
Marine Pollution EmergencyResponseSupportSystem(MPERSS)
for thehigh seas.TheMPERSSis a World MeteorologicalOrganiza-
tion (WMO) systemthat hasbeenimplementedon an experimental
basissinceJanuary1, 1994.The purposeof this systemis to provide
meteorologicalsupportto marinepollution emergencyresponseoper-
ationson the high seas.The oceansandseasaredivided in areasof
responsibility,anda nationalmeteorologicalserviceis designatedas
area coordinator.METEO-FRANCE is the coordinator in area II
andprovidessupportingservicein areasI, III, andVII(B) (Figure1).
The supportto emergencyoperationsmay include a variety of ele-
ments,suchas basicmeteorologicalforecastsand warningsfor the
areaof concern;observation,analysis,andforecastingof thevaluesof
specific meteorologicalandoceanographicvariablesrequiredasinput
to marinepollution models;operationof suchmodels;andaccessto
nationalandinternationaltelecommunicationfacilities.

Becauseof theseengagements,METEO-FRANCEdevelopedan
oil spill responsesystem.It consistsof a two-dimensionalocean
model linked to an oil spill model that includesshearcurrent,verti-
cal movements,and fate of the oil. The next sectionsummarizes
the key featuresof the modeland thenpresentsexamplesof model
applications.

Key features of the model. Only a brief descriptionis given in
text following. More information can be found in Daniel (1995,
1996).A depth-integrated,limited areaoceanmodeldesignedto sim-
ulatewind currentsandtide currentsis driven by the winds andsea
level pressureforecastsfrom a global atmosphericmodel. This
atmosphericmodel canbe the EuropeanCenterfor Medium-Range
Weather Forecasts(ECMWF) model or the METEO-FRANCE
model(ARPEGE).In the EnglishChannelandthe Bay of Biscay,a

tide forcing by 16 componentsis includedin themodel.
The oil slick is modeledasa distributionof independentdroplets

that move in responseto shearcurrent,turbulence,and buoyancy.
This approachto following the movementof individual oil droplets
hasalreadybeenusedin a numberof oil spill models,but with a
crude formulation of the shearcurrent (Venkatesh,1990; Proctor
et al., 1994). Here, the shearcurrent is calculatedanalytically for
eachdropletwith a bilinear eddyviscositymodel that assumesthat
the vertical eddy viscosity will increaselinearly with the distance
from boththewatersurfaceandthebottomboundary.Theturbulence
(diffusion) is representedby a three-dimensionalrandomwalk tech-
nique.Thebuoyancyforcedependson thedensityandsizeof theoil
droplets,sothatlarger(morebuoyant)onestendto remainin thesur-
facelayer,whereasthesmallerdropletsaremixeddownwards.About
65%to 70%of thedropletsremainon theseasurface.If a dropletis
movedonto land, then that droplet is consideredbeachedandtakes
no furtherpart in thesimulation.

The model was calibratedon a few well-documentedpollution
incidents,suchas the Torrey Canyon, English Channel,1967; the
AmocoCadiz, EnglishChannel,1978; the Tanio, EnglishChannel,
1980; the Gulf War, PersianGulf, 1991; and the AegeanSea, La
Coruna,Spain,1992.

Real-time simulations. A marineweatherforecasteron duty at
themarineservicein Toulousecanrun themodelon request.He pro-
vides oil spill position, time, durationof the release,and oil type
(light crudeoil, heavycrudeoil, kerosene,gasoil, fuel oil, petrol).
Themodelis thenrun for therequiredforecastperiod(typically 120
hours).The output is in the form of oilspill positioncharts.A 120-
hour forecastcan be carriedout on a Cray C98 computerin a few
minutes.This systemenablesan investigationof a forecastscenario
to bemadein real time. ThesystemhasbeenoperationalsinceFeb-
ruary1994andhasalreadybeenusedtwice in real time.

On December21,1994,anaccidentoccurredbetweenMadeiraand
Capde S. Vicente,Portugal.METEO-FRANCEran the modelfrom
December21, 1994, to January6, 1995. SinceMETEO-FRANCE
hasresponsibilityfor this areawithin the MPERSS,oil spill charts
weresentto meteorologicalofficesin Spain,Portugal,andMorocco,
aswell asto theoil companyof theownerof theship.

During the Sea Empress accident (February 1996, Wales),
METEO-FRANCEwas requestedby CEDRE to sendoil spill drift
forecaststo them.Figure2 showsan exampleof a 60-hourforecast.
Startingon February22,1996,at 12:00GMT from anobservedposi-
tion of the slick, the simulationshowsan easternmovementof the
slick, which correspondedwell with theobservations.

Exercises. In associationwith CEDRE, the French Navy, and
Saudi PetroleumOverseasLtd., METEO-FRANCE took part in
the exerciseAntipol 95 (October 3–4, 1995). Antipol 95 was a
simulation of an accidentnorth of Batz island (Brittany, English
Channel) with a tankercarrying 300,000tons of light crudeoil. A
drifting buoy (NORDA type) simulatedthe oil slick drift. METEO-



FRANCE ran this model for 2 days andsentoil slick drift forecasts
to CEDRE. Figure 3 summarizesa 2-week model simulation. It
showsthe trajectoriesof the dropletsandthe buoy startingfrom the
positionof theaccident.Thereis onepositioncharted every6 hours.
Wind and atmosphericpressurewere issued from the ARPEGE
model.At thebeginning,thewindsweresouthwest,andthedroplets
movedexactly like the buoy. From October9, the wind was very
light, and the tide currentsdispersedthe slick. Most of the droplets
movedslowly to the north; someof them movedto the southeast,
passedsouthof Guernseyisland, and then went to the north. The
trajectoryof thesedropletsis very similar to the trajectoryof the
buoy. It appearsclearthat the drift of a buoy cannotaccurately rep-
resentthe spreadingof the slick.

Conclusion

TheMETEO-FRANCEoil spill modelis ableto accuratelypredict
the transportof oil in threedimensions.The atmosphericforcing is
providedin real time by a globalatmosphericmodel.In someareas,
improvementsare necessaryto increasethe performanceof the
model.

Someprocesses,suchasevaporationor emulsification,play a sig-
nificant role duringthedrift of a slick. In collaborationwith CEDRE,
the inclusionof a weatheringoil modelis understudy.

The oceanmodel is adaptedfor waters that are well mixed in
depth, temperature,and salinity. For stratified seassuch as the
MediterraneanSea,the model is lessaccurate.The useof a tridi-
mensionalhydrodynamicmodelthat takesinto accounttheeffectsof
deepcirculationis understudy.
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Figure 1. Marine Pollution Emergency Response Support System areas
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Figure 2. Sixty-hour forecast during the Sea Empress accident. The star indicates the starting position of the slick (February 22, 1996,
at 12:00 GMT). The size of the droplets is related to their depth (the biggest are closer to the surface).

Figure 3. Trajectories of the droplets (gray) and the buoy (dark) during Antipol 95 (from
October 3 to 17, 1995). The star indicates the starting position of both the slick and the
buoy. The black disks indicate the final positions of the droplets.


